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vABSTRACT
Online forums empower people to seek and share information via discussion
threads. However, finding threads satisfying a user information need is a daunting task
due to information overload. In addition, traditional retrieval techniques do not suit the
unique structure of threads because thread retrieval returns threads, whereas traditional
retrieval techniques return text messages. A few representations have been proposed
to address this problem; and, in some representations aggregating query relevance
evidence is an essential step. This thesis proposes several data fusion techniques
to aggregate evidence of relevance within and across thread representations. In that
regard, this thesis has three contributions. Firstly, this work adapts the Voting Model
from the expert finding task to thread retrieval. The adapted Voting Model approaches
thread retrieval as a voting process. It ranks a list of messages, then it groups messages
based on their parent threads; also, it treats each ranked message as a vote supporting
the relevance of its parent thread. To rank parent threads, a data fusion technique
aggregates evidence from threads’ ranked messages. Secondly, this study proposes
two extensions of the voting model: Top K and Balanced Top K voting models. The
Top K model aggregates evidence from only the top K ranked messages from each
thread. The Balanced Top K model adds a number of artificial ranked messages to
compensate the difference if a thread has less than K ranked messages (a padding
step). Experiments with these voting models and thirteen data fusion methods reveal
that summing relevance scores of the top K ranked messages from each thread with the
padding step outperforms the state of the art on all measures on two datasets. The third
contribution of this thesis is a multi-representation thread retrieval using data fusion
techniques. In contrast to the Voting Model, data fusion methods were used to fuse
several ranked lists of threads instead of a single ranked list of messages. The thread
lists were generated by five retrieval methods based on various thread representations;
the Voting Model is one of them. The first three methods assume a message to be
the unit of indexing, while the latter two assume the title and the concatenation of the
thread message texts to be the units of indexing respectively. A thorough evaluation
of the performance of data fusion techniques in fusing various combinations of thread
representations was conducted. The experimental results show that using the sum of
relevance scores or the sum of relevance scores multiplied by the number of retrieving
methods to develop multi-representation thread retrieval improves performance and
outperforms all individual representations.
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ABSTRAK
Forum dalam talian membolehkan pengguna mencari dan berkongsi maklumat
melalui benang perbincangan. Walau bagaimanapun, pencarian benang perbincangan
adalah satu tugas yang bukan mudah disebabkan oleh beban maklumat. Disamping
itu, teknik dapatan semula tradisional tidak sesuai dengan struktur unik benang
perbincangan kerana dapatan semula benang mengembalikan benang, sementara
teknik dapatan semula tradisional mengembalikan mesej teks. Beberapa perwakilan
telah dicadangkan; dan mengagregat bukti relevansi maklumat carian merupakan
satu langkah penting. Tesis ini mencadangkan beberapa teknik gabungan data untuk
mengagregat bukti relevansi perwakilan benang perbincangan. Tesis ini mempunyai
tiga sumbangan. Pertama, kerja ini mengadaptasi model undian dari tugas carian
pakar kepada dapatan semula benang perbincangan. Kesesuaian Model Undian
mendekati dapatan semula benang perbincangan sebagai satu proses undian. Ia
memberi susunan kedudukan kepada senarai mesej, dan kemudian mengumpulkan
mesej berdasarkan benang perbincangan induk mereka; ia juga bertindak pada
setiap susunan mesej perbincangan sebagai undi yang menyokong kaitan benang
induk. Untuk mendapatkan susunan kedudukan benang perbincangan induk, teknik
gabungan data mengagregat bukti dari mesej benang perbincangan. Kedua, kajian
ini mencadangkan dua lanjutan model undian: K-Teratas dan K-Teratas Seimbang
model undian. Model K-Teratas mengagregat bukti hanya daripada K mesej
tertinggi. Model K-Teratas Seimbang menambah sesuatu susunan mesej nombor untuk
mengimbangi perbezaan jika benang perbincangan mempunyai kurang daripada K
mesej tertinggi (langkah tambahan). Melalui kajian dengan Model Undian dan 13
kaedah gabungan data, keputusan menunjukkan bahawa penjumlahan skor dari K
mesej tertinggi dari setiap benang perbincangan dengan langkah tambahan mengatasi
kaedah semasa dalam semua penilaian ke atas dua set data. Sumbangan ketiga
tesis ini adalah dapatan multi-perwakilan benang perbincangan menggunakan teknik
gabungan data. Berbeza dengan Model Undian, kaedah gabungan data telah digunakan
untuk menggabungkan beberapa senarai benang perbincangan dan bukannya satu
senarai mesej. Senarai benang perbincangan telah dihasilkan oleh lima model dapatan
semula berdasarkan pelbagai perwakilan, antaranya Model Undian. Tiga kaedah
yang pertama menganggap mesej sebagai unit pengindeksan, manakala dua kaedah
yang terakhir menggunakan tajuk dan gabungan teks mesej benang perbincangannya.
Penilaian yang menyeluruh ke atas gabungan pelbagai kombinasi perwakilan benang
perbincangan telah dijalankan. Keputusan ujikaji menunjukkan bahawa menggunakan
jumlah skor relevan atau jumlah skor relevan didarab dengan bilangan kaedah dapatan
untuk membangunkan multi-perwakilan dapatan semula benang perbincangan boleh
meningkatkan prestasi dan mengatasi semua perwakilan individu.
